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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED A3 A TtEFl'UE FROM QCACK-FR-

THE OXLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
CAN BE OBTA1XE1).

Tn. .1OHNST0N has discovered the most Certain,
I t Snecilv and only T.llcctuni Kcmrilv in tho

nil Private liisenscs, Wcnkncss of ihe Iinck
or Limits. Strictures. Aflccliims of the Kidneys nnd
Illmlder.' Involuntary Discharges. Iiiipolency. Oenc-r-

Debility Nrrvmi'snrss. l'yspepsy. Languor. Low

Spirits. Confusion of Mens. Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity. Tremblings. I'iinnewnf ti)flit or Miildincss,
Iiiscnsc'of the Head. Throat. Sie or skin. AITeetlona
.f the Liver. Lung. Stomach or Bowels tin so Terri-

ble Disorders arising from tbe Solitary Ilnbila of
Tooth those secret ajul solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of Syrena to tho Ma-

riners of I'I.vmcs, blighting their most brillinnt hopea
tr autieipaliuns, rendering marriage, Ac, Imposs-
ible.

Fspecinllv, who have become the victims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
tinnuallv sweeps to an untimely grave tlinuaanda of
Youne Men of the most eaalted talents and brillimit
inlcllci-l- . who iniuht otherwise have entranced listen- -

In Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
o ecstnty the living lyre, may call with full con- -

tldencc.
M.inniAUi:.

Married Persons, or Youne; Mm ci.ntrn-platiit-

mnariagc. being aware ol physical weakness, ergnuie
debility, deformities, Ac., speedily ourrd.

He w ho places bin-sel- under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

It i A I : W KA la . ICfiS
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Hist'rcssing Aflection which renders Life
miserable and imirriagc inipossibli is the penalty
paid by the victims ol'improper indulgences. Young
"torsoiiN are loo apt lo column ciii-ssu- iroui noi
eing aware of Ibc dreadful consequences that may

ensue nw, who that unacrstnnils Ihe suttject will
pictcud to deny that the ower of prmreition is lost
aooner by those falling into improper habits lhan by
thepindeiit' llesidea being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms hotly and mind arise. The system
becomes Deranged, the Phy.icul and Mental Func-
tions Weakened. Loss of Procrentive Power. Nervous
Irritability. Dy.pe(ssa. Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Indigestion. Constitutional Debility, a AVasting of
the Frame. Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death
OlIiiN-- . 7 Soiilli l'ri-il'H'- SISM'S'l
Left h"rd si la goiu; from Baltimore street, a few
doors trom the cottar. Fuil not to observe name
uimI nuitibei.

I.etieis ii.ust be paid and contain a stamp. The
IWIor's Diploma hung in hisoRice.

KE VAICIa.-.'I'- IM '1'IYO
DAIS.

2o Nfrcvry or Nuusroni Drug.
I1C. .lOllAS'IO-N- .

Men. bcr of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
(iradmitc from one of Ihe most eminent Colleges in
the I'nited Sinlcs. and the greater part of whose life
has been spcot iu the hospitals of Iondoii, Paris,
Philadclpbin and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing curea thai were ever known ;

many troubled with ringing in the head ami ears
when aslrep. great nervousness, being alarmed at
uddeu sounds, hashfulncs. with fretiieut blushing,

attended sometimes with dcrungemcnt of mind, were
cured immediately'.
iwoii: ivviiiK I i.Aie rsoi i i;.

Dr. .1. adilres.es all those who have injured Ihein"
lves by improper iudulgerce and solitary babilf

which ruin both body nnd mird. unlilliug tl.eui for
either business, study, society or marriage.

Tiii:m: arc some of the sad and mel:iu.;oly effects
produced by early habits id youth. Weakness of
ll c Ha k ami Limbs. 1' iies iu tbe Head. Dimr.ees of
.igltt. Loss of Muscular 1'ower. I'alpilation of the
lleart. Dysjupsy. Nervous Irritability. Derangement
(t the Digesiivo Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption. Ac.

Mi'NTAI.i.v. The fearful effects on ihe mind are
much to be dreaded I.o. of .Memory, (.'niiftukn of
Iileas. Depression of Spiriis. Aver-
sion lo Society, Love of Kditudc, j

ittiiidilv. ,Ve are siitieut the evils proluciM.
Titoi sasiis of per.-or- of nil ages can lion judge

what is ihe cause of their declining kenllh, losing
their vigor, bveoming weak, palo, nervous and
.emaciated, having a singular appearance about Ihe
eves, cough and svmptoms oiVuisuiiiplioii.

I

Who have it jurcd themselves by a certain rrclice
indulged in when ah(ie. a. habit frequently learned
from oil companions, or at school, the effects of.
which are nightly fell, even when asleep, and if not
eared renders niairiage iiupossililc. and destroys

"
'

loth mind and hod v. should applv immediately. ,

W hat a pi'y that a young man. Ibc hope'ofbis
country, the darling ol'bis parents, should be snatched ;

I'roin all prosneel and eitioriueuta of life, by Ihe
eot.scniiciieo ot deviating from Ihe path of nature '

nd indulging ill a ecr.aiusecrct habit Such persons
cotitemnlatit'i?
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Ibrout. diseased nuse, paint Ihe bead

liinbu. ilimncs sight, deafness, no.les the
blotches on Ihe lce

progrcs,. with frightful rapidity,
at lust me palate oi mo or ine oi me
noao fall in, and victim of this disease
becomes a horrid ohjeitl commiseration, till death

....... ,.,..o. I. siiui .s,
to l uuiscovercd Country from whence

traveller returns.
Il is a w riant-hill- fticl victims

to litis terrible disease, owing lo unskillfulness of
prctciuit.it. liy the use ol that J't.ntfif

J'oltnn, JlrrrnrL iho constitution and make
ihe residuuof life
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month taking their and aiisonus
as long as thestnallvst fi obtained,

studio dospmr. ka o vou health to sigh
over giiHiugdisappotntnient.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
From tbe Philadelphia Preaa, Sept. 23d.

SPEECH Ol' M.iJOIl-UK.AfcllA- L,

in i i.r.it.
Yeslcrility, Chcstor county mnnifi'Med its

tlcvotitm to the Union nnd nppreciiition of
the ull important nnturc of tho iip)roticliing
election, liy of the largest muss meetinpi
of pettpiu known to congregate
witliin the county po.lilicnl purpoae.
Tlie giitlitrin was held Oxford, and the
whole day wus appropriated to occasion.
The sturdy yeoniunry were asscnilded from
till pur's of the county, and showed ly their
animation, cheerfulness), and enthusiasm,
how much they have at heart the election
of our patriotic Governor. The (special
on the West Chester Huilrond, which left
Philadelphia aliout 8 o'clock, A. M., was
largely tilled, nd arrived upon the ground
liet'ore noon, at which time niectitir had
b; en organized. Another special tiain left
the li 1 ot lit est 'liiliulelplua nn hour
subsequent, containing Major-tirncra- l Butler
and lady. Lieutenant Colonel Kinsmnn, of
General liutler's staff, many of the mcmhers
of the iSttite C.Vntrnl Committee, and other
prominent persons.

the arrival at the ground", the car
va met by m cavalcade of the citizens of the
j lace, ccih'd bunds of music, with
l imners and tlags in profusion. General
liutler's uppniraiicc was hailed with great
delight, nnd as he mounted the stand was
greeted with enthusiastic cheering.

Kcv. Dr. .) u ji k in was addressing the meet-
ing upon the to rival of Gem nil 13ittler.
When he had concluded the General appear-
ed, ami the applause had subsided he
proceeded to speak :

Jin. CiiMiiMAX and FKi.t.ow-rrrizKX- s ok
I'knnsvlvaxia and thk Union : I should
owe yon apology if 1 came here to advise
w ith ou upon the ordinary issues of a !tatc

j

l would have no ri"ht, a mem
ber of the Union from a distant State, to
interfere with that peculiar and domestic
policy which win should choose that
i :.. .i t.'i i ,i i .........

there nnv instances known to me w hich in-- !

volved simply should be in Penn-
sylvania, 1 assure you, fellow-citizens- , I j

would appear before vou. But to me
this contest has a nobler a wiuVr signi- -

licanee than shall rule in Pennsylvania.
1 1 this cojitcst is involved the very lite of
the nation, now cngagi i:i a struggle, w hich
shall give her a proud eminence among the
nations of the earth, sink her deep among
the depressed implements which ill (Sod's
providence has failed to work des-
tiny which seemed to be her glory. And
why do I say to you that in the contest in
Pennsylvania theie is such an involved
Because, in my judgment, the
g eat State of New York, the great State of
Ohio, the Keystone of the Areli '

give back to theJSouth the
same sound that California has
given, that Maine, too, has given, in their
decided, firm, and outspoken majority not
for party, but for country iu ninety
days from that date I am no sij a
prophet I predict that the rebellion will be

'Why do the rebels hold out. in the
of defeat and disaster upon eveiy side

of them I Is there any doubt us to our su-- i
periority over them I any doubt about our
numbers theirs ?

Is there any doubt about issue when
the currency is depressed more than twelve
hundred per .cent, against a currency almost
conirovcmiiic to "old t Can there be any
poss.uie mistake upon tills cplestlon f 1 hen,
why the contest prolonged ? Why
wt.'t,..,ay hear the painful tidings that our
,'r""N sons, lathers are ibeing slain
Wound ( llilttaiiooga ? Vt hy do we hear of
a short revival in other places of tile rebel
hordes ? i l...n,.,,.. ll...,. I, .,.,....

1

l!,C c,l,,'t'' tiro ugh the political dill- -
sinus of the North, obtain at the

.

, f tic invasion.
." Mcliniond tmjnuvr gives an addi- -

Mlonal reason for anew invasion. Il culls
noon General I.ee como once more :' .. ,. fr tl. i,ri..,c ..f ..,.tiln ',i,l,.

, , ... ....' '.,. i V '. -- t ......v ...v.... .,n
pose strengthening Democratic patty
in Pennsylvania, including U 111' IV taxation',
., eonseriDUon. a new outpouring
ot treasure, therefore, it is that I have
come to advise with you upon that
which concerus we in Massachusetts, it
.liif.a Will ill ), i T iVSun.L !....,. , . , , J ., ', ', 1 .

iin urn, men iiiu reoeis expcvi oc
furnished j 1 understand it to the peeil- -

idea of that Democracy, that a soon
they call get the power, that Pcnnsi lvauia
troiios York timm.
and Ohio troops ure to be withdrawn, anil a
general amnesty declared, the Union to be
restored it was before the war, ami
come back as a band of brother. this
propositiun, I propose to address myself.
In flic first place, the oueslion recurs to us.
' Do you wish the Union restored as was "

No. I want to put the proprosilion dis-
tinctly, because iiimIii this some of my old
Democratic friends urn sorely troubled. Sup
pose we could wake up to morrow morning
and learn that the rebels, every man of them
had laid don n their arms and were willing
lo come back to the place they occupied on

11th of April, 1SIH, the day of the
of Port Slimier, the Union

could bit restored intui 1 might be in favor
of ; nay, 1 am I would Imi in favor of
il, we could bring back the glorious dead
who sleep along thebaukaol the Chick-ahomin-

the Potomac, and everywhere
here army has fought many buttles.

The Union as was cannot I and
lie folly hi lo say I lint lie was

Id fuvr of tho restoration the Union
WUK.

The nevt thing, continued Ihe
that the iHiuorrallv liurly inaiat on, is I lie
Coh.lilulioii as is. Oil that lie WM on
ine same side Willi lila (siiiiiH'ralie irienoa.
The Con. lit nt ion of the United Nate was
Uoiul iuoiigh, far lie w as
witbli. i bus K. No man
certainly mi man llnil acted with him de-ir- e

Coital it ion la tianyt'd. Here
i the dirliiulty, t ie niUiaksj ol terms.
We desire ll.w Coiiilulioa of sonir III
Millie lo bi iliauced. I lidef the old aril-- r

lis of pori.o rl lp, under whliU lived
lomiof iuiy, ody nttirea to iue

.1l.tltUI.KJi:. t lot box which they failed achieve by the
reflect that n sound mind liody the mud cartridge box. Applause.' If argument
necessary requisites promott connubial happiness, j Die prove this, have it in
Indeed without these, journey Ihrough life he- - t!lc ofexpressions i:cws;).ipcrs of tl- - South,
eiiincs a weary pilgrimage lh prospect hourly i

darken the mind becomes shadowed " ,:"r 'illli-- ol Pennsylvania, tt

with despair fiilt-- with the i. rcllec- - mc-s- t for the time since the battle of
lion of r.noilu r becomes' hlghtcd i'randvw ine, were pressed by a hostile foe
withouMmn i ,v ollr w,lvWiml brolhers-n- nd. 1 believe,

",V 1 V l'M" "by wayward sisters llaughlcrl- -it for
when Iho n:isgmde1 imprudent votnrv of ..

pleasure find, thai he his iu.bibcd.be tce.1. or this ! l. ,P "T" I,lu"''',r- -
i T' '." l

painful disease, it ti often haipens lUt I nllacjelphiii W as ft (sreat temptation. J

ecp.fc of shnuie, dread of disenvcry. detera bun rictl val!ejs ot the Cumberland were tempt
frosu applying to those who, from education and to those had been ui ill
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and stole all thoy conld, whether of their
own or others' property, matters changed,
and now shall wo take back those purtners
as before t I don't. Applause

General Butler proposed next to speak on
the subject of slavery. He was one of those
who did jiot wish to see slavery back into
the Union again, lie would give his reasons
therefor. Addressing himself to his old
Democratic friends, he said he did not
change his political principles when he en-

tered into this war. lie was an old lover of
Andrew Jackson, and with him endorsed
with all his heart the patriotic sentiment
that "By the Internal the Union must be
saved." "Applause. From that source lie
learned his Democracy, lie had voted for
l'olk, Cass, Pierce, Buchanan, anil Breckin-
ridge. Laughter. lie had taken 'every
dose flint had been offered liim. More than
that, heuttended every Democratic National
Convention since 18f t, nnd helped to nuiko
every Democratic platform. It might be
said he was a politician. Well, he was not,
for, up to the time he received his commis-
sion into the United States army, lie had
held no office in his life under the State or
National Government. Down in Massachu-
setts, there was no such thing as a Democrat
getting an office, lie was a Democrat from
principle. He had some right, therefore, to
uddrcss his old Dcmoerntic friends.

There were, he knew, many loyal Demo-
crats who adhere to the Democratic party
through a sense of duty. They have belie-lievc- d

for a generation that the principles of
the Democratic party have always been ad-

vantageous to the National Government,
They cling to tlie organization now just as
if it were as patriotic and as pure as in the
early days of its existence. The question of
slavery entered as a fair plank in the Demo-
cratic platform at the time of the election of
Mr. Polk. In 1848 the slavery plank in the
Deinoc tit ie p'atform was renewed, anil so
in all succeeding conventions. If slavery
became a portion of the Democratic platform
it was also part of the Whig platform, for
the V lug party had it then incorporated.
The agitation of slavery commeiiceii in good
earnest, with uble men on both sides. He
(the speaker) labored for the Cincinnati
I' on, because he saw ho
men of the South determined to leave the
Union unless they got their way, and.
frightened nt the sight, he was determined
toield everything for the Union. Heoller-- :
ed to nominate a young man from Kentucky,
Mr. Breckinridge, for the sake of keeping
the Southern men within the Union. But
the Southern men are not to be satisfied cen
with this. They organized for the purpose
of ovi I til row ing the Government, anil Bean-- !
regard opened his guns, w hich sounded forth
not the death of the Union, but the death of
shivery. Why tin we say the death of
slavery I lie assumed ther was no man in
this crowd who, if left to the instincts (Sod
has given him, would wish there should be
a slave on earth, Applause. There were
many of us who stood by the institution so
long as it was under the protection of the
Constitution. But what did our Southern
men do at Charleston for slavery f They
withdrew from under the Constitution,
They gave up all their obligations of that
Constitution. From that day they released
us from nil obligations to ihem, and we
Democrats were left free to follow the die-t- a

c of o::r own conscience upon the mutter
of slaveiy. Previous to this w gave them
every constitutional right. AVe hunted their
negroes in Massachusetts, and did everything
they asked of us. They spurned us, and
said they would make u new Government
with slavery as its corner stone. They
bloke the partnership. How much longer
were we to U- - bound by the partnership
article than they were ? When they went
out of the Union, they lost all rights under
the Constitution. They had our bond, by
which we were to give them not one pound,
lint Uiiuiy pounds of human lli sh, and we
then told them to beware that they did not
draw any human blood, for in that case their
goods were forfeited to the Slate. Applause
We need not discuss the ijucstiou of slavery,
therefore, for it has become, to use a familiar
word, a demoralized institution. Laughter.
The slave litis learned his stienglh. He Iihs
leuined his rights, and on that account he is
no longer valuable as a slave. Having
learned the value of the musket and rilie,
he is liccoiuing a dangerous species o! prop-
erty, and masters will lind him iusiihordi-- ;

mile. He has now learned vicious tricks, so
far as a servant is concerned. The horse
has learned to kick ami is dangerous. Be-- i
foro the war an able-Unlie- d negro would
sell for 2.000. He had noticed the sale of
one the other day at that price. But mark
you, that is hardly two thousand ten-cen- t

l'-'l-'- 1 Ue fact 18, slave property litis de- -

'creased III value, so much so that the South
will soon be glad to get rid of it. Within
the next six months, he had no doubt,
Louisiana will come into the Union with a
constitution for the abolition of shivery.

He had seen the true men ofIApphiuse.J
and they entertain this view.

They say that la very is gone, and ure will-
ing and anxious to have hired labor. This
war litis not destroyed negro pron rly, but
has rather increased iti value tenfold, lor the
free negro labor will be much more benefi-
cial than slave labor. Be assured, then, that
slavery is dead. Beauregard killed it, ami
let it be buried.

Again alluding to his attachment .to the
old Democratic party, the General s.iid he
did not mean lo desert that party. Hu
iiiihtir Intake it with him soiiut day, ami
have a platform upon which ull loyal Demo-crut- s

can stand But we must sutlaitt the
Government through all its dangers. We
in iiat sustain a ltcpuhlican Administration.
We must go with them, right urwrnni;.
The Administration is the only means by
which we tan be ureter ved from aiituchy,
and if you oppose the Administration, you
oppose the Government. The tiuio may
Come when litis Administration will be
changed, if so, it must be for a more vig-
orous pmsec ut ion of the war. Applause.
A Democratic oralor, the other day, made
use of this illusliution : The Government is
represented by an engine, anil the Adminis-
tration by au engineer. The engine i very
pretty. ud altogether acceptable, but the
engineer was a wickrdj'ellow, and ought to
he turned away. Hut the engine was. now
In danger, ll la approaching a precipice
uo lime to be ol and the fate of all the
p.itwiigcrs hangs upon the skill of that en-
gineer, whoever he may he. Do not lie hi
hands, ami lie wilt bring hi previous load
safely through. I Applause.) You will find
that Wood and Vallaiidighaiu are opMSKd
In that engineer, and woula lie li is hand.
Their friends in this hlale likewise ; and are
we IHfuiil ilium lo overthrow us on I lie

precipice ( It was remarkable thing that
reverst s to Ihe National arm erw tmorahl
lo Ihe lk uiucralie parly, buiiinue Gillmore
is driven away froiu I'barlcaloii, Komi-mii- s

i
I i om...ClultauiM.y. or Miade from.litVirgluiti,

ciatic vote at your next election ? Undoubt-
edly. Suppose, on the other hand, that not
only Charleston has fallen, hut that the re-

bellion should give its last gasp, can there
be any doubt about the election of the Union
ticket in Pennsylvania ? There can be only
two parties at the present time. The oppo-
sition to tho Government does not come
from the old Democratic party. That party
has always been for the country in the past.
There arc honest, conscientious men in the
Democratic party who still vote that ticket
because they believe the party is still for the
Union. They cannot light against their
Southern brethren because the South is still
a part of the Union. Let us look at this a
little. Are they in reality our brethren J
Are they our enemies, or arc they not ?

They had no right to secede, but they did.
If w e find n man w ith his throat cut, lie say
he has committed suicide. He may not
have had the right but he took I he right.
The rebels in arms are not our brethren.
They Were our brethren, but the Late be-
tween us now passeth all the hate ever
know between enemies. The Democratic
party cannot go for the Government, because
it is not for free speech. Every man, he
ngreeil had the right to his tongue, but lie
believed also that other men had a right to
their curs, and when one man's speech be-

came offensive to another man's ears, it was
time that it should be stopped. He was a
stickler for free speech himself; but we are
engaged in a great war now, and if anybody
complained about an outrage upon the liber-
ty of speech, let him shoulder his musket
and put down the rebellion, and free speech
will lie restored. Ajiplause. It is com-
plained that the President suspended the
habeas corpus. Now, the suspension of the
habeas corpus is essentially a Democratic
itlea. It never was recommended to be sus-
pended until by Thomas Jefferson, in the
Burr rebellion. Who actually did suspend
it General Jackson, and lie was a good
Democrat. General Jackson not only sus-
pended it, but arrested the offender nnd im-
prisoned the judge. Applause. The sus-
pension is, therefore according to Democratic
practice. But, without stopping to defend
it upon that ground, how can we get rid of
it ? End the rebellion. Do not interfere
with the Government. If it is weak, give it
your strength ; if it is weak, give it your
power; if unpatriotic, give it your patriot-
ism. Go with me, and end the rebellion,
and there will be no further suspension of
habeas corpus. End the rebellion, and all
our woes are ended. There w ill tie no fur-
ther drafts, no more increase of taxation, no
more infringement of the liberty of speech.
Therefore, in conclusion, he would say if we
wished this war stopped, and substantial
peace again restored, work with nnd for the
Government. We in Pennsylvania could
do as much at the ballot box" us our bravo
soldiers can upon the buttle-ficld- s of the
South.

Gen. Butler retired from the stage amid
great applause. He was followed iu

speeches by Messrs. Morton
Wither Wortliiiigton, Lewis I.

Broomail, Wayne McVctigh, and others.
Before leaving the grounds, Gen. Butler

was presented with a handsome bouquet
ami pound cake, by the Ladies' Soldier's
Aid Society of Oxford. The presentation
speech, unit a very happy one it was, was
made by Mr. McVctigh, to which the Gene-
ral briefly replied, saying that the gift, com-
ing as it did, from the patriotic ladies of
this county, would long be remembered by
lii in, in w hatever field he might hereafter be
placed. ,

i:ii:iti2:.x'i: i miiivitv.
12ow our Ciiilssi--d Moltllcrsi iii-- o

Ti't-ala-t- l by I lie IKcIm-I- Tlio
ll nil MsiUVriii

isi lltf SkOlllll.

j Thomas Tuft, a sergeant in the One llun-- ;

drcd and Twctity-fourt- h New York Volun-

teers, who was wounded and taken prisoner
at Gettysburg, ami has but recently been
released from prison iu liichuiond, furnishes

j an interesting account of his experiences
while in captivity, from which we extract
the follow ing, using his owu language :

"We left the field of Gettysburg on the
It li of July, starling on foot'tbr Staunton,
two hundred miles distant. We reached
Williamsport, on the Potomac, the 5th of

j July. Here we had uu opportunity of sec-- i
ing the means employed by the eueiny in
bringing across supplies to their army. The

j only thing they had to cross with was un
old ferry boat that was forced across the
river by Hie current. I ins boat would carry
about sixty men at a time. They were all
one day ami nearly all night taking us ovei

about three thousand in number. The
rebels find laid a pontoon bridge ncioss the
river two or three miles below Wiilianisport,
but our cavalry had destroyed it a few days
before we reached the river. Between

and Wiilianisport we passed over
ground that, but a tew hours before, had
been the scene of a bloody engagement be-

tween Stuart's cavalry and small force of
our cavalry under Kilpatrick. The l'il'tli
New York were in this engagement. The
dead men and horses were still lying on the
field w here they fell ; all of the ollicers and
nearly all the privates hud bee'i stripped of
their clothing by the rebels, aud then left
uuburied.

'HOW THK rillSllNKIIS W J.I1K KICP.

"When we reached the river we had march-
ed over forty miles, and in going that dis-
tance our captor had given us one pint of,
flour, half pound of fresh meat and a little
sa t. We mixed the flour on a piece of a
barrel head and buiied uu a flat kloiiu ill
front of ihu tire.

X I'ATIIIOTIC TOWN,

"The next day, after crossing the rivi r,
we inarched llltiin mites, passing through
Murlilishiirg, w hich is without exception the
most patriotic town I ever saw ; Phihnlcl-plti- u

is nothing when compared w ith It.
flic told ua to keep lip good louage,
for the Slur and Huipe were coming, ami
not fur iu the rear. I waaurprisii to hear
this from people, living in Virginia. There
was a whole brigadu of re! sis encamped in
and around the town al the lime, and by
their allowing u sympMliv the a'oph were
not only eudaiigeiiug their property bul
their very lives. The ladies had cut and
buttered w hole bimkii of bread a id ha'', set
them along Hie sidewalks to le bunded out
a we pawed.

"LU fire we reached the town the guard
had rect i l ed order to Layout I lliu fir.l liiau
who kteiH'd out of the ranks lo gel any-

thing Itoni tlm eiliiiiis, and Ihu email y

filar. I w hu were itutaidu of Ihe liilaulry were
ordered to ho.it do u miy ci!li-l- l In! at-

tempted 1 (jve us ail.Mlilng sra. In
spile of lids, iheia were two or lb fee east.

tnft ui'gllm walked rt-- ul UitwetQ

the cavalry guard (who had their sabres
drawn ready to strike) and gavo the prison-
ers bread. There was man enough left
in the ragtimiitlins not to strike a woman.

AHllIVB AT 6TAUNTO.N.

"From the timo we crossed tho river it
wns thrte days before they gave us anything
to cut again. The second day after we left
Mai'tinsburg we arrived at Winchester, thirty-f-

our miles from the Potomac, where we
halted for one day. Hero they gave us one
riunrt of flour and half a pound of fresh beef
for two days. The. next day we started
for Staunton, ninety-tw- o miles distant, which
we reached in five davs, arriving there on
the 18th of July.

TIIEin TREATMENT AND HUFKr.ni.NOS.

"Wc were then taken two miles south of
the town, where we were marched in single
file up to a pair of lairs; hero we found two
ollicers, surrounded by guards, to search us;
they took all arms, la-g- knives, tents, rub-
ber blankets anil canteens, then turned us
into the field like a lot of cattle. Hcreswe
were exposed to a Virginia sun, tor there
wns but one small tree in the field of nbotit
two acres. For live successive days wc had
a heavy shower in the afternoon ; each time
I was wet to the skin, und had to remain so
until the sun rose the next morning und
dried my wet clothes. The nights were so
cold that wc could not sleep on the wet
ground without blankets, so we were oblig-
ed to walk nil night to keep warm. They
gave us one pint of flour and a piece of ba-
con about one and a half inches square, all
covered with vermin, which, with a little
salt, constituted our daily rations. AVe suf-
fered in this manner till' the fourth of Au-
gust, when they searched us for "green-
backs," and took nil the money they could
find about us. Then wc were shipped for
liichuiond on some dirt cars, with au old
cattle-bo- of an engine to haul us.

IX PKISON AT IttCHMONI).

'Wc' arrived at Itichmond on tho morn-
ing of August 5th ; we were marched through
the city to tl.e tobacco warehouses, where
we were stowed away, about three hundred
men on a floor, w ith four small win ows at
each end tt) let in the light and air, and
were kindly told by the guard that the first
man who put his head out of the window
would be siiot. We were kept here two
days and a night, when wc were taken to
Belle Isle, about half a mile from the city.
Hero they hail an earthwork thrown up,
about as large as that formed by a rille pit;
this enclosed about an acre and a half, and
in this small place they had over four thou-
sand prisoners. They had tents for about
three thousand ; the remainder had to lie
on the ground between the tents. Here at
10 o'clock a. m they gave us n quarter of a
loaf of bread; the loaves weighing twenty
ounces. This gave each man five ounces of
bread. Then they gave fifteen pounds of
meat, bones and all, for one hum li ed men ;

this, when 'divided, gave each man about
two ounces of meat, making in till seven
ounces. This was our breakfast and dinner
together. At four o'clock, p. in., wc receiv-
ed five ounces more of bread, and one pint
of soup, beans and rice alternately. ' The
best that 1 ever had of cither did not haye in
it three spoonfuls of rice or beans, and the
soup was so thin, that if you blew the scum
from the top you could kec the beans or rice
at the bottom.

TUB I'RlsONEUS STAUVKM.

It was no uncommon sight to see two
men holding up a comrade, he being too
weak to waik alone. A number died while
I was there. Some of the men would pick
up the bones that lay in the streets, pound
them up with a stone, and then suck the
pieces to get what little nourishment there
was left in them.

Tns nt:i.ivt:itANCE.
We remained here till the 2"jth of August

when wc were taken on to liichuiond and
placed in the tobacco houses again, where
we remained till morning, when we were put
in the curs for City Point, which we reach-
ed at twelve o'clock. Here we saw the
transport New Y'ork lying nt the dock, with
the Stars ami Stripes floating from her mast-
head, causing the boys to shout with joy.
As soon as wc were taken on board we all
received a half loaf of bread und a piece of
boiled pork ; the most of them ate this at
once, being too hungry to wait and eat a
little at a time.

I'lllrKS IX It l( 11 MOM).

"The rebel soldiers have no faith what-
ever iu their government ; they told us that
their pay was not worth tlie'snap of their
finger, nnd they would give dollars of
their liiony for one of ours. A pair of boots j

in idcnmonil arc worth trom lorty due to
fifty dollars, shoes from fifteen to twenty
dollars, a pound of coffee, half rye, five dof-lar- s

; sugar, three dollars; and everything
else in proportion. They have "bread' riots"
nearly every day; robberies and murder.s
are committed every night, anil you can see
armed men stationed at the comer of
street, and all over the city to keep the
peace."'

'Tin: iiam ik m: i."
Am I iii-idc- ! u ! 'I'osir ol" jtutovrr

nor I'urliu.
from Ihe Philadelphia l'ress

The panorama of life, in times such as
these, is thrillingly varied, intensely enthu-
siastic, wonderfully attractive, and decidedl-
y interesting. In thus speaking, we allude
particularly to that class of public men who
occupy an exalted aud proud position in
State or National ntrairs. - Of this class,
Governor Andrew G. Cuetin has a pn mi-

lieu! place Iwtore the people of Ihe State
in fact, we may truly say Ihe world. In his
present tour, an incident occurred that caus-
ed the tear of sympathy to start in the eve
of the Governor. He had addressed a large
meeting at Calasumpta, in the mountain
region. A ihe sun was fast receding be-

hind the inoiiiitain-top- , and casting a long
shade in the valley, Ilia Governor took pass-
age ill the train bound for morn level re-

gions. He arrived iu Philadelphia in due
time, having lain met half-wa- by Colonel
W, It. Maim, ami by him ami two other
warm adinireis wa conducted to the Con-

tinental, where he sought rvjtose. Ilia nature
wu well nigh exhausted. The want of
sleep, the lal Ig in of travel, the rieiitful
kcciu-so- f hi life, the iiu'iit-ru- hand shaking,
the surrounding crowd,, tl.rj ilvjcity and
viK'ifi ration of the thronliig multitude,
all uf which he had so recently Htaed
through, made it necessary for retirement.

He was Install Ilia lu-- t day oil some
lmiiie relative to the defence and prolee
lion of the State, in case of another rebel
I d, w Mi li seemed to be projected.

AUul Ua o'chak III the iiionung I hers
aiiH!ied In Ihe tt.tihnle of Ihe Continent-si- ,

a )ouag lady, (ihe was by
tirsilf. Hu fe batokioid buJ uv;,

that had added to her appearance ten years
to her natural life. She attracted more
than ordinary attention of the throng mov-
ing to and fro through the main avenue of
that palatial building. She maintained her
silence, and appeared wrapped in deep
thought.

Presently Col. Win. B. Mann came down
the large winding marble steps ; a slight
tap on his shoulder caused him to stop.
The young woman stood before him, nnd
said : "Sir, you are Win. B. Manu, I

"I am. madam, what do you wish J"
"I desire to see Governor Curtin."
"Well, madam, he is very much engaged

at present ; is your business pressing is it
of a public nature i"

"I desire to s- -e him ; I have conic all the
way from Ohio for the purpose. I have been
to Ciitasatifiuu, but the train was too late: I
arrived in the city this morning and must
see him ; he is the only dear friend I have
on earth."

Such nn appeal was nsistless. The gal-
lantry of Col. Mann, as well as his business,
couid brook no de-iy- . He retired for a mo-
ment, and presently Ushered the strange
lady into the presence of the Governor.

"Oh ! Governor, I am so glad to sec you,"
said she, ns she placed her left arm upon
his shoulder nnd imprinted a kiss upon his
manly forehead.

"Madam, said ho, quite overcome, "to
what am I indebted for this unexpected
salutation ?"

"Sir, do you not know ine!"
"Take a chair," said the Governor, bland-

ly, at the same time extending one of the
handsomest in the pat lor.

Col. Mann and the few gentlemen present
at once became interested iu the scene, and
silently looked on.

"Shortly after the battle of Antietam yo:t
were upon that bloody field," said sheto'the
Governor.

"I was,"' replied the Governor, thought-
fully, with a sigh as the fearful scenes of
carnage were thus unexpectedly brought to
his memory.

"You administered to the wants of the
wounded and the dying."
. "It was my duty, as a feeling man."

"Y'ou did your duty well. Heaven alone
will reward you, sir, for in this life there is
no reward udeipitntcly expressive of -- the
merits due you. You sir, imparted conso-
lation and revived the hopes of n dying sol-

dier of the 23th Ohio. He was badly
wounded in the arm : you lifted him into
an am bu I mice, und. the blood dripping from
him, stained your hands and jour cloth-
ing. That soldier was as dear to ine us life
itself.

"A husband ?" said the Governor.
"No, sir."
"A brother, perhaps J"
"No. sir."
"A father J"
"No, sir."
"A son ?"
"No, sir."
"A lover '"
"No, sir."
The little party around were more in-

terested than ever. If not n husband, father,
brother, son or lover, who, then, could it
be?

"My dear madam,' said the Governor, nt
length breaking the silence, "this is an
enigma to inc. Please explain more about
the gallant soldier of Ohio."

"Wei!, sir, that soldier gave you a ring
C. K. 1). were tho letters engraved on the
interior. That is the ring now. upon your
little finger. He told you to wear it, and
carefully have you done so."

The Governor pulled off the ring, mid
sure enough the letters were there.

"The linger that used to wear that ring
will never wear it any more. The luiinl U
iloul but the soldier still lives, thanksato
your kind attention on that bloody field."

The whole scene was yet a problem, that
even the sagacity of Colonel Manu could
not solve.

The Governor was now more interested
than ever.

"Well, madam," said he, "tell mo ull
about it. Is this ring yours i Was it given
to you by a soldier whom you loved f

"I loved him as 1 loved my life; but he
never returned that love. He had more
love for his country than forme; I honor
him for it. That soldier who placed that
little ring upon your finger stands before
vou." So saying, the strange lady arose from
her chair, aud stood before the Governor.

The scene that now ensued we leave to
the imagination of the reader. A happy
hour passed. The girl who had thus in-

troduced herself was Catharine li. Davidson,
of Shclh'cld, Ohio. She w as engaged to be
married, but her future husband responded
to the call of the President, ami she followed
hint by joining another regiment. He was
killed iu the same battle where she fell
wounded. She is alone in the world, her
father mid mother having departed this life
years ago. She was the soldier of the 2th
Ohio who hud placed the ring upon the
finger of Governor Curtin, for the kind
attention given her upon the Moody field
of Antietam.

The right arm had Ih-c- amputated about
halfway between the elbow and the shoulder.
The interview finally elided, and having at
hist seen her benefactor, she bade him and
his friends ailieii, taking with her an older,
la aring tlie bold signature of A. G. Curtiu
for one of Palmer's patent arms.

We had un interview- - with the heroine.
She was modest, although she had led the
life of a "Imld soldier boy." She was loud
in her praise of Governor Curtin, ui.d is
ti nn in tlm belief that through his hard-
working energy, powers of pHy.i, .il eti.l ir--

nee, and great courugc, he saved the lives
often thousand soldiers, many of whom
atill lir to bless his name as one of the "lew
immoital, not bom to die."

iMlrrnsllMK (rsssst lli Notilli.
a r a ma ai t iiAiii.EsToN- - nvrnTsof i.m.Kk

l' IKK.
A gentleman who litis just arrived at New-York-

from Kiel, moml, save : The story
shout the rebels being in a si do of starva-
tion is ahaiird. They have plenty lo nit ol
bread and meal, bul wry little of anuhii.g
else. Luxuries are not thought of - tiny are
thing uf ihe pl. A very Urge crop uf
wheat and corn hit l raised-- - iiioUv.li for
all their want .i Ihi reaped. Their diet
lor the balance ot tbe war will be extremely
simple, but ample.

( U AMI s.roN AMI ITS V ll IMI V.

It lia U-ci-i but a very short time since
he h it the city of ( barb. Ion, of a hieli place
he ha I en a reside til uiui h of the lime
during Ihe war. He was I here when Hum

hi iu lbl Iminbardi .1 by the ironclad,
and he h is Hilia kiiohdg uf lite injury
auxt'iiiud by that f.fUrteslioa tluriug the
illttk. lis aay lbl a breath was made

4r- -t wo4it. ta 4.iv a iorm ssl tn

through, and that after the vessels withdrew
the utmost exertions were Used, by sending;
to the fort bales of cotton and sand bags,
to repair the damages sustained. Kvcry one
supposed there would bo a renewal of the
attack the next day; they imagined tho
first to be only a feeler and thought, if it
w as, Sumter's chance would be a poor one,
if, on the next attempt, a determination to
reduce the work was matiilested. He gives
us tho precise locality where four of Ihu
shells Iroui General Oillniore's "Swamp
Angel" struck the city of Charleston.

Three of them struck within four block
of each other, nnd the four were within the
space of half a mile. One hit the spire of
St. Michael's church, at the corner of Meet-
ing and Broad streets; one burst in the
store and warehouses of John Fraser & Co.,
on Ka.it Buy, near the Post. Otlice ; another
at the corner of Broad und Church streets,
near the telegraph otlice; and tho fourth
struck on the bath house, located ou tho
Battery, or rather the Park of Charleston,' on
Ashley liiver. The utmost consternation
prevailed in the city. When these terrible
missiles began to arrive the firemen wcru
all ready to extinguish any tire that might
be caused by the exploding shells, end tlm
alarm bells summoned every one to arms,
no one knowing what might be expected
next. At this time there were not mora
than three or four hundred
in the city, and these have since taken their
departure for a safer locality, leaving tho
city entirely to the care of those who would
rather fight than run away. He says that
the citizens of Charleston have fully deter-
mined to destroy the city rathtr than sur-
render it. The latter they will not do, and
have everything ready to apply the torch in
a manner to render it's destruction complete
when it is found they can uo iongcr keep
possession of it.

Beauregard's force he estimates at about
nine thousand men before the reinforcement
was sent him from Virginia of the division
of General Jenkins. This may bring it up
to fourteen thousand, which Includes tho
garrisons in all the fortifications nrouud
Charleston, a force at Pocotaligo, Adams'
ittui, and a point between Charleston and
Bianchvillc, on the South Carolina llailroad.
These troops are all of the bet ; many of
them are veterans, and even the home guards
are as well drilled us regulars. Beauregard
will delay our approach us much as he pos-
sibly can, for the reasons above stated : he
will dispute every inch, and strive in every
way to recover the piestige he lost w hen hi)
permitted General Gillmore to obtain a
foothold on Morris Island, that must even-
tually cost them the loss of their beloved
city, the hotbed of Secession, and the point
from whence sprang this cruel and unneces-
sary war. Bcuuregard lost much of his rep-
utation as a soldier und engineer olliccr
when he lost Morris Island.

His popularity has fallen ofi' wonderfully,
especially with the people of Charleston,
who idolized him before as the man w ho
compelled seventy-fiv- e men to surrender to
surrender to a force of ten thousand, aided
by batteries of the heaviest description, and
gave them possession of their Sumter, the
fort that now possesses as much value to
them as a work of defense ns any pile of old
bricks. The Carolinians ill never forget
or forgive Beiiurcgaid when Moultrie, Sum-
ter and the ground upon which Charleston
stood passes from their possession into that
ot the Y'unkees."
SorrilEHS OJ'INIOX OF THE KRENCH. IJf

MEXICO.

Singular as it may appear, tho feeling of
the Southern people is decidedly against tho
occupation of Mexico by the French. Pub-
lic men at public meetings do not hesitate
to dcnoiiuce in the strougest terms the pros-
pect of au empire being established on this
continent. They ulso say that if the United
States would consent to a cessation of hos-

tilities the army of the South would com-
bine with that of the North and drive tha
Frenchmen into ci:her the Pacific or tho
Atlantic Ocean. They do not desire and
will not submit, to Frenchmen being upon
American soil, or the French Emperor having
anything to say iu the atl'airs of this conti-
nent, and fiar that his designs are not upon
Mexico only, but ulso upon Texas aud
Louisiana.

R E C 1 P E S7 "1
Taiii.k Cons. In preparing sweet corn

for tabic use, mmovc the husk ami silk, put
the com into a pot of boiling water with
about a tahlcspo uifull of salt to a gallon of
water; let the com lioil fifteen to twenty
minutes; then with a sharp knife slit the
rows of grains and with the back of the
knife press out the pulp, leaving the hull of
the gruiu attached to the cob. Seasoned
with pepper, salt and butter, it makes a
superb dish that the most delicate may
partake of. Some people suffer inconvenient o
from rating sweet corn, but this may be
attributed to eating the hull of the grain,
which i as indigestible as the cob. The
Stowed" swell corn is the corn for tablo

use. It has from twelve to twenty rows of
grains on ihe cob. Some add a quarter of
a tcaspoonfull of saleratus to the boiling
water before putting the corn in. sis.

lirUtvl, Ji.

ToM.UoKs von. SflTEll. Few people
know how to prepare l.neookcd tomatoes
in the way adopted in my family, and in
comparably In iter than any mode I have
ever tasted. By this mode I hey are very
dcsimble fir supM-- or for breakfast. For
a family of half a dozen persons, tttko six
cgs, boil four of t lii-i- hunt, dissolve the

oi!,s with vinegar sufficient, add alsiut
three teaspoon of mustard, and uinsh a
smooth a possible ; then add the two
remaining vgs, vulk and white, stir
wi II ; then mid od t i make altogether sauce
ull'cic'il tocowr the tomatit-- well; add

plenty of. all and c.iM-iiu- pepH-r- . and beat
thoroughly ui.til il I'ro.i.. Skin and cut
the tomatoes a 1'l.U tourlli of au inch thick,
und pour the saitce over, sud VuU LilCa
iii.nl lit lor a i.

Cum Ai'i'iK Jtiiv Jilly fnn any
ol hi r tart spj'ha cnii be iiaile in Ihe u
way a llio M owing- - apples, hosteler,
sl.uu! I lll.t I'V sliced. iuV erb apply
listvs ilcluate favor Ittler forjel.y
than til il of other appUe,

I'ut ilem in a kill! with just enough
water lo cover I In tu aud lei lb. ui bod ,mr
l.ouis. Una laky I he ui oil the Mre aud rut)
Hum thiouk-- a b r ; this will trirta
the seeds and skiu fioiu Ihe pulp; lint)
strain Ihem through a d iniiel bag. 1 hen lo
snsi'b I'inl of I lie ju'ttj IbUi sinie. add
Hund of whits u 44 an I lo I fur I Weill y

uiluuts' uu u bilu ekiin, if nots.ot
then ltd )iur glass- fr mould an. I Ut
litem sua I iwr lao uf Ibtva daj Utile)
sua, lilt ui!Vsiutl; t.i.t ini.


